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Katari Beauty | Shipping, Returns & Pick-Up: phone: +1.262.343.4554
1787 S Broadway, Denver, CO 80210 email: orders@kataribeauty.com

Min Order: $250 USD + free US Shipping Wholesale Account: sign up at katariskincare.com
Instagram: @kataribeauty_ Training, samples, photo and video assets available.

Katari UPC (first 8): 85938600 All Prices are in USD$ | MSRP = Wholesale x 2

Products

Oil Perfume

UPC SKU Name Description & Material Packaging Size Sales 
Channel

Wholesale 
Price Each

5327 80000
Amatevi | 

Amour d'ete

floral scent of rose, jasmin, orange flower, lily of 
the valley in a blend of essential oils from 

Provence, France

hand blown glass bottle with glass stopper, box, 
instructions (each 4-pack comes with display / 

tester in heart-shaped hand blown glass bottle)
0.5 fl oz | 15 ml retail $60.0

6005 80001
Amatevi | 

Nuit 
Sicilienne

warm, unisex blend of bergamote, muscadete, 
fleur blanche, cedre, nagarmota, patchouli and 

vanille essential oils from Provence, France

hand blown glass bottle with glass stopper, box, 
instructions (each 4-pack comes with display / 

tester in heart-shaped hand blown glass bottle)
0.5 fl oz | 15 ml retail $60.0

Hydrosols

UPC SKU Name Description Packaging Size Sales 
Channel

Price Each

5419 30103 frosted glass bottle w/spray top; instructions & 
box

3.3 fl oz | 100 ml retail $22.5

n/a 30104 8 fl oz | 236 ml back bar $50.0
n/a 31001 32 oz | 1 lt refill $110.0

5426 30003 frosted glass bottle w/spray top; instructions & 
box

3.3 fl oz | 100 ml retail $22.5

n/a 30004 8 fl oz | 236 ml back bar $45.0
n/a 31000 32 oz | 1 lt refill $100.0

Luxury Oils

UPC SKU Name Description Packaging Size Sales 
Channel

Price Each

5716 20001 hand blown glass amphora w/cork & box. 0.2 fl oz | 6 ml tester $17.0

5044 20002 hand blown frosted glass bottle w/cork, 
instructions & box.

1 fl oz | 30 ml retail $67.0

n/a 20008 amber glass bottle w/pipette 4 fl oz | 113 ml back bar / 
refill

$240.0

5303 20051 hand blown glass amphora w/cork & box 0.2 fl oz | 6 ml tester $11.0

5594 20050 hand blown glass amphora w/cork, instructions 
& box

1 fl oz | 30 ml retail $22.5

n/a 20053 amber glass bottle w/pipette 4 fl oz | 113 ml back bar $60.0
n/a 20054 amber glass bottle w/plastic cap 32 fl oz | 1 lt refill $150.0

5785 20031 0.2 fl oz | 6 ml tester $11.0
5563 20030 1 fl oz | 30 ml retail $22.5
n/a 20033 amber glass bottle w/pipette 4 fl oz | 113 ml back bar $60.0
n/a 20034 amber glass bottle w/plastic cap 32 fl oz | 1 lt refill $150.0

5778 20041 0.2 fl oz | 6 ml tester $11.0
5587 20040 1 fl oz | 30 ml retail $22.5
n/a 20043 amber glass bottle w/pipette 4 fl oz | 113 ml back bar $40.0
n/a 20044 amber glass bottle w/plastic cap 32 fl oz | 1 lt refill $150.0

5792 20015 hand blown glass amphora w/cork & box. 0.2 fl oz | 6 ml tester $11.0

5433 20012 hand blown frosted glass bottle w/cork, 
instructions & box.

1 fl oz | 30 ml retail $22.5

n/a 20018 amber glass bottle w/pipette 4 fl oz | 113 ml back bar $60.0
n/a 20019 amber glass bottle w/plastic cap 32 fl oz | 1 lt refill $150.0

5761 20021 hand blown glass amphora w/cork & box 0.2 fl oz | 6 ml tester $11.0

5570 20020 hand blown glass amphora w/cork, instructions 
& box

1 fl oz | 30 ml retail $22.5

n/a 20023 amber glass bottle w/pipette 4 fl oz | 113 ml back bar $60.0
n/a 20024 amber glass bottle w/plastic cap 32 fl oz | 1 lt refill $150.0

5754 20061 hand blown glass amphora w/cork & box 0.2 fl oz | 6 ml tester $11.0

5600 20060 hand blown glass amphora w/cork, instructions 
& box

1 fl oz | 30 ml retail $22.5

n/a 20063 amber glass bottle w/pipette 4 fl oz | 113 ml back bar $60.0
n/a 20064 amber glass bottle w/plastic cap 32 fl oz | 1 lt refill $150.0

Granate
100% pure, cold-pressed Egyptian Pomegranate 
Seed Oil | natural source of Vitamin C and anti-

oxidants

Rosehip
100% pure, cold-pressed Egyptian Rosehip Oil | 

natural retinol alternative, rich in Vitamin A

Henna
100% pure, cold-pressed Egyptian Henna Oil | 
moisturizing growth enhancing oil for brows, 

lashes & hair & scalp treatment

hand blown glass amphora w/cork & box. (Retail 
size comes w/hand-carved olive oil applicator)

Hoba [ho-
buh]

100% pure, cold-pressed Egyptian Jojoba Oil | 
hypoallergenic moisturizer, cleanser, makeup 

remover

Black Seed
100% pure, cold-pressed Egyptian Black Seed Oil 
| source of TQ for clear skin and skin first aid oil

Castor
100% pure, cold-pressed Egyptian Black Castor 
Oil | moisturizing, growth-enhancing rehab oil 

for brows, lashes & hair

hand blown glass amphora w/cork & box. (Retail 
size comes w/hand-carved olive oil applicator)

Barie [buh-
ree]

100% pure, cold-pressed oil from wild-grown, 
EU-organic certified prickly pear cactus seeds | 

incredible pro-aging nectar

Roseau [ro-
zo]

100% pure, Tunisian vapor-distilled rose water 
(first distillation) with rose essential oil | toner, 

anti-bacterial mist amber glass bottle w/plastic top & 30-pack 
instructions (on demand)

Geran [zhe-
run]

100% pure, Tunisian vapor-distilled geranium 
water (first distillation) | moisturizing, soothing 

hydrating mist amber glass bottle w/plastic top & 30-pack 
instructions (on demand)
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Exfoliant

UPC SKU Name Description Packaging Size Sales 
Channel

Price Each

5730 20003 hand blown glass jar w/cork & mini spoon, 
instructions & box

1 oz | 30 g retail $25.0

n/a 20006 4 oz | 113 g back bar $75.0
n/a 20007 16 oz | 453 g refill $150.0

Masque

UPC SKU Name Description Packaging Size Sales 
Channel

Price Each

5440 10011 1 oz | 30 g retail $16.0
5006 10012 5 oz | 140 g retail $32.0
n/a 10006 8 oz | 236 g back bar $46.0
n/a 10004 32 oz | ~1 kg refill $96.0

Handblown Glass Storage (available to be customized for you)
UPC SKU Name Description & Material Packaging Size Color Price Each

5341 70001 Apothecary 
Glass Kit

8-piece hand blown glass set for DIY recipes packaged in linen makeup bag with cork and a 
card

n/a frosted $45.0

5501 90014 clear $6.0
5655 90009 frosted $6.0
n/a 90018 Bottle 100% lab-grade, hand blown glass comes with sustainably grown cork closures 0.5 fl oz | 15 ml clear $3.0

5488 90012 clear $8.0
5372 90007 frosted $8.0

Handmade Accessories
UPC SKU Name Description & Material Packaging Size Color Price Each

5075 30010 Clay Mixing 
Bowl

hand-thrown Tunisian clay bowl, UNESCO-
protected raku-style ceramic

box, instructions sizes vary ~3" black $20.0

5549 90004 Glass Mixing 
Bowl

100% lab-grade, hand blown glass n/a 2.5" x 1.5" frosted $6.0

5068 30020 Olive wood 
spoon

hand-carved in Tunisia out of sustainably grown 
olive wood

n/a ~4" $3.0

5143 30021 Olive wood 
spatula

hand-carved in Tunisia out of sustainably grown 
olive wood

n/a ~2.5" $3.0

5457 30022 Olive wood 
applicator

hand-carved in Tunisia out of sustainably grown 
olive wood

n/a ~2.5" $3.0

5037 30030 Sea Sponge sustainably farm-raised in the Atlantic Ocean 
(FL, USA)

n/a sizes & shapes 
vary: ~2-3"

$3.0

5242 30040 Application 
Brush

wood handle, nylon bristles (not handmade) n/a 4.5" black $5.0

5464 90005 Funnel 100% lab-grade, hand blown glass n/a 5-6" frosted $6.0

5471 90003 Straw / 
Pipette

100% lab-grade, hand blown glass n/a 6" frosted $3.0

Intro Kits
UPC SKU Name Description & Material Packaging Price Each

5938 50201 Dry / Mature 
Skin Kit

Hoba, Rosehip, Roseau box, instructions $42.5

5945 50202 Oily Skin Kit Hoba, Black Seed, Geran box, instructions $42.5

5952 50203 Combination 
Skin Kit

Hoba, Rosehip, Granate, Roseau box, instructions $47.5

comes with sustainably grown cork closures 1 fl oz | 30 ml

Apothecary 
Jar

100% lab-grade, hand blown glass comes with sustainably grown cork closures 1 oz | 30 g

Size

15 ml oils, 50 ml water

15 ml oils, 50 ml water

15 ml oils, 50 ml water

Amphora 
Bottle

100% lab-grade, hand blown glass

Argil [ar-
zheel']

100% pure, hypoallergenic Tunisian green clay | 
for refined pores and clear skin

hand blown frosted glass bottle with cork, 
instructions & box

amber glass wide-mouth jar w/plastic cap

Poudre de 
Barie [pudr' 
de buh-ree]

100% wild-grown finely milled prickly pear 
cactus seeds | collagen-boosting exfoliant & 

masque add-on amber glass wide-mouth jar w/plastic cap
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Skin & Hair Solution Kits
UPC SKU Name Description & Material Packaging Price Each

5204 50010 Mommy & 
Me

3 products for sensitive skin for entire family - 
Hoba, Argil, Geran

black linen makeup bag, instructions $40.0

5204 50011 Brighten & 
Tone

3 products to reduce sun spots & fine lines - 
Roseau, Rosehip, Argil

black linen makeup bag, instructions $40.0

5365 50012 Glowing Skin 3 products to balance pH & fight environmental 
damage - Roseau, Granate, Barie Powder

black linen makeup bag, instructions $40.0

5112 50013 Skin Issues 
Erased

4 products to keep acne away naturally - Argil, 
Hoba, Roseau, Black Seed

black linen makeup bag, instructions $45.0

5167 50014 Jet Setting 
Skin

3 products for perfectly healthy skin during 
travel - Roseau, Hoba, Barie Powder

black linen makeup bag, instructions $40.0

5266 50015 Dry Scalp & 
Dandruff

3 products to fight dry hair, dry scalp & dandruff - 
Henna, Argil, Black Castor

black linen makeup bag, instructions $40.0

5273 50016 Perfect Shiny 
Hair

3 products for salon blow dry look every day - 
Argil, Granate, Henna

black linen makeup bag, instructions $40.0

5358 50017
Brows, 

Lashes & All 
Things Hair

3 products to rehab& regrow lashes, brows & 
hair - Hoba, Henna, Castor black linen makeup bag, instructions $40.015 ml oils

15 ml oils, 30 ml water, 30 g 
clay

15 ml oil, 30 ml water, 30 g 
powder

15 ml oils, 30 ml water, 30 g 
clay

15 ml oils, 30 ml water, 30 g 
powder

15 ml oils, 30 g clay

15 ml oils, 30 g clay

15 ml oils, 30 ml water, 30 g 
clay

Size


